To,
The Deputy Commissioner
NVS, Ro Shillong

Sub: Submission of report on "Matri Bhasha Diwas" (International Mother Language Day) i.r.o JNV. Ri-Bhoi-reg:

Ref: Your letter No F.26-1/2019-20/NVS (SHR)/Acad date 10.02.20.

Madam,

With reference to the subject cited above that, I am here by enclosed the report of "Matri Bhasha Diwas" (International Mother Language Day i.r.o JNV, Ri-Bhoi.

This is kind information and necessary action. Please

Enclo: As State above.
REPORT

MATRI BHASHA DIWAS (KHASI) & (Hindi)

1. **Elocution** was conducted on 14.02.2020 A/N 23 Students Participated.
   - 1st Omilsha Nongpoh
   - 2nd Starling Stone Tmung.
   - 3rd Nik Sonjoy Wahlang

2. **Drama** was performed on 14.02.2020 A/N by 15 Students (Khasi) and 9 Students (Hindi)

3. **Singing**-Khasi folk song was sang by 38 Students during Morning Assembly on 20.02.2020.

4. **Debate** was Conducted on 20.02.2020 A/N by 14 Students
   - 1st Starling Stone Tmung
   - 2nd Niksonjoy Wahlang
   - 3rd Omilsha Nongpoh

5. **Painting** Conducted on 19.02.2020 Morning by 33 Students
   - 1st Saphi Adeline Wahlang
   - 2nd Pynshemlang Mallai
   - 3rd Ibaphimom Marbamiang

6. **Essay Writing** Competition on the topic Development of Khasi Language was Conducted on 20.02.2020 A/N 52 Students participated in Khasi and 12 Students in Hindi
   - (Khasi)
     - 1st Esinora Muktieh
     - 2nd Ripadamei Rani
     - 3rd Rikhel War
     - 4th Tarnus Kharkongor
   - (Hindi)
     - 1st Nishchal Bisen
     - 2nd Pranali Varkade
     - 3rd Yashi Tameshwn

Principal

[Signature]